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irrri trade., esoeciallv that
57U Student Body Hit m.. - r ' ' '

of ;Oicon timber products, probSalem Resident Kinisey SeesSLife Sentence dieted
Out to-Ma- n in Dallas '

Faculty Meets Labor SettledinDALLAS," 0ct" O.-tf- VA- life
New members of the Willamettesentence has been meted to Maley Orville J. HiilL" former long

Bv next Anril the labor situuniversity student body and. factime Salem resident died in Kew
Haven, Conn, .Tuesday, after an
illness of several years,

i 1

Stone,' 37 formerly serving; "15--"

year bank robbery sentence, for
violating .t h habitual criminal
act t : - jL- v

. '.

ation in 'Oregon should be well
8tabilired,", ;W. E. Kimsey, state
labor commissioner,: declared here
Tuesday. modifrinK the sUtement

ulty were guests at the annual
TMCA-YWC- A mixer held in the
campus gy m an 1 u m -Tuesday
night.- - Highlighting the eveningHull had been in New "Havesi

by adding that this should be. the

record shortly. Kimsey; priised
labor organizations for their activ-

ities during the war. ' ,k I

'v :'-'-
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GEMAN-TUGOSLA- VS OUT -

FBANKFURT. : Germany. OcC
30 'ifii Nesa-r- 25,000 former
Yugoslav nationals of German --

cesL7 in the American sone re
being stripped of their status as
"allied' - displaced persons' be-

cause the Yugoslav" government
has refused to accept them, army
headquarters id. They presum-

ably will be given Cermaa i

'-

Stone was Sentenced yesterday
with his daughter and son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. James" Whitaker for
several TmonthsJ Prior": 'to going

were several original stunts spon-
sored, by - the Y committee - inin circuit .court here after District! case; provided current labor dis-

putes are settled within a reasoncharge xf the mixer," designed to

v

v

'a mm tAnorney- - n. a, iwreason usiea live able ' time.
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Autothefts
Harry Police

" City police Tuesday added one
to their list of cars stolerTln this

m

area and removed two which had
-- been recovered. --. 5

Theft of a heavy truck from his
residence at 1525 Edgewater st,
West Salem, was reported by Wal-
lace Parks, who said it had been
taken between 7:30 p. m. Monday
and 7 a. m. Tuesday.

A car belonging to Harry D.
" llobspn stolen Monday afternoon

from its parkins place in the 400
block of Ferry street, was recov-
ered in an alley late Monday night
by city police. A resident near
the place- - where the car was
found told officers he had seen
two men In short Jackets or Wa-

ters run from the vehicle. Hob-so- n

said some clothing, some tools
'and - feathers such as he uses in
'making arrows for the archery

get students and faculty better ac-
quainted with each other. 7 ? . Kimsev referred particularly to

east he had made his home in
Eugene, for a Jew. years, after a
residence Of approximately 30
years in Salem. He was active in
the Spanish American war veter

The ""T" . mixer was the first
convictions on. his record. Stone,
and Elmer . Lane were , convicted
last .. November of robbing.-th- e

Grand Ronde bank Aug. 2, 1944. :

the lumber Industry which he said
would provide jobs for thousands
of returning servicemen and per

social event of the new semester
which began .with thej convening
of classes Tuesday morning. Next

ans, Boy Scouts, the YMCA .and
the Christian church. . - sons' recently released from war

industries. He predicted also thatSurvivors Include a 1 son, the event on the social calendar at
Willamette will be the traditionalStandard Oil Rev. Harold SVJHuU of AlUdena,

Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. Walt
Farner's Liabiliiy

president s reception for new -s-tudents

and faculty at the Univer-
sity House Friday evening. ;

ter Fiscus of New York City, and I:Buys Housed Mrs James Whitaker of New Ha
ven, and by four grandchildren.; The "One Padiagi fdicy

I 'r M i " '
' ' . - ' . . St 1- -PORTLAND, Ore, Oct SO-U- PH The daughters will leave New

Haven : today i with ' the body fcrStandard Oil ' company of Cali Bolivia has an area of 416,040
square miles.-- ,.. tV !'.zuneru services in Salem.fornia today announced purchase

of the 28-ac- re Guilds Lake houssupplies he manufactures were

Since the General Insurance Company WlnMea ;najiacc.
a the Insurwe market the SpeciU FanueCa

Willamette Valley farmer, fey the acere mn hut-ln- g;

aaTno wonder. They get blanket Average, e4e policy

and at a reduced total cost . c
!i

ckuck k : CHnt
taken from the car. T ; ing project first such unit here EmployesAn automobile belonging to Ri LMl o Boycott

Products -
destined for Industrial use.

Companychard C Owen stolen October 25 Ten adjacent acres owned by

y It

1

from 323 N. Church st was re-- PHILADELPHIA, Oct 20--m-the company:will be added to the ri: ported recovered by Its owner. 28 for a $1,000,000 asphalt ref in
of the
a pur-- f
Waah--

A national boycott of products of
the American jTobacco Co, was

BOND BUYE R Mks Mrrrct Tmmn. iaoghter
president, takes part In the Victory loali drive by making
chase from Mrs. Alice Elmore, saleslady at a booth la a

tBgton D. C motion picture theatre.
ery, wiui construction expect ea

voted today by leaders of almostto' start in 'February. California

The Underpass
Service Station

Is now under new masagt
ment Com and let me
sxy'You. :

: Gene's Underpass
Service Station

2000 striking i employes of theAsphalt corporation, a Standard
subsidiary, will operate the plant uiMrs. Randall

Dies at Home
company's plants in Philadelphia, INSURANCEHayesvillc Home The firm ; asked that some of Trenton, N. l, and Charleston,MrS. Bronson S. C. - ,the project's 2800 tenants , be ttv.Destroyed by Fire , The boycott (Will continue until 'tmoved: soon I as possible so work

may begin. Construction bids win.
"Oregon's Largest Upstate Agencj

.. Scdem and Coo Bay ?
129 N. Comzatrdal Saltan Dial 4403

iMrs, Mary Kruger Randall, res the company agrees to meet withRites Thursday . :

HAYES VILLE,' Oct' 30j-(S- pe the Uuree urJon " coinmittees, thebe called within 30 days, said E. V.ldcnt of Salem for the past 25
Tears, died at her home, 1415 Birns, company head here..cial)-- Th home of Mr. and Mrs!Funeral services will be held atNorth Fourth st. Tuesday, follow

Arthur Hanson was eeanpletelying an illness of four months.
Mrs.' Randall was born in Port

3 p.m. Thursday, from the Howell-Ed-

wards chapel, for Mrs. Mar-
garet Bronson, who died at her

desiroyed by fire of unknown or--
Zand and. came to. Salem when a lgin eariy sunaay morning.home at 375 North 12th st Mon

The occupants managed to eschild. She attended Salem schools
and Oregon State college and was
st member 6t the Court street

.Christian church. She was a past
cape through a window, but were

day. Her death followed an ill-

ness due to a stroke in March
from which she had never fully
recovered. ' ; '

unable to save any clothing or
furnishings except a washing ma 'Y--. president of Marion county Chris chine, r ' V ' r. ,!:

Mrs. Bronson was known to.tian Endeavor union, serving for
Brooks fire department responthree years. many Salem residents as the op-

erator of the Little Lady's deli ded to the call. : lHer marriage to the widower,
Gordon Randall, occurred July 3,
1941. Other survivors include her

'parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Edward C, Reeves Rite !

Set Thursday

catessen store at 12th and Center
st She was born in Sand Hills,
111., July 17, .1873 and; came to
Oregon 25 years ago to make her
home in Salem. Her activities in-

cluded memberships in the Chris-
tian Science church, the Town-sen-d

club and the Salem Rebekah
lodge No. 1. . r v

A brother. Putney E. Perkins of
Salem, survives. "

"
Kruger of Salem, six sisters, Mrs.
Echo Brock of Oregon City; Mrs.

: Helen Ethell, Mrs. Opal Zell, Mrs.
Violet Moore, Mrs. Hazel Janke
and Miss "Doris Kruger, all of Sa Funeral services for Christo
lem. pher C. .Reeves, 83, 1H5H TUe

- Funeral announcements will be rdn who died at a Salem i hospital
made later, from the Clough-B- ar

rick mortuary. i
Tuesday, will be held from the
Clough-Barri- ck chapel ThursdayInterment In City view ceme

tery will follow the i Christian at 30 p. m. - j : !

Science services The casket will Reeves, a carpenter, was bornSCHOOLS TO BE BUILT
be open to friends at the mortuary
until noon Thursday, j

in warren county, lowa, seoru-ar- y

t, 1862, and came to Qregoa
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30

Federal. Works agency today
granted advances of $9,032 in fed
era! funds for construction of two REDS RESUME FARMINGelementary schools in Oregon City,

30 years ago, residing the greater
part of this time in Salem.? He it
survived by a daughter Mrs. Mae
Atkins, Salem, - three grandchil-
dren . and four l great grandchil-
dren. .!; L - mi fi -

MOSCOW, Oct 30 -(-JP)- Eighty

TROOPS TO ARRIVE per cent of the pre-w- ar cultivat-
ed area of the Ukraine bread' TACOMA, Oct. The Rev. Dudley Strain will of-

ficiate at the services, which willbasket of the USSR 4-- has been
restored to grain production, the

tOOO troops from the Pacific; are
expected on transports arriving be followed by interment in Bel--
here this week. Ukraine premier said! yesterday. crest Memorial park. ; j j
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it- -That's our new Christmas Book you're looking at, isn't it,
4; Santa? (That accounts for his rapt attention I)

' He 53 probably making-hundred- s of mental notes on gifts and
presents he's going to get for all of you which is just what youH
be doing for all your friends the minute "you see a copy of our
brand new Christmas Book just out! ' I - i

f :tit

From & lovely Jewelry and perfumo on th front covox to tho luscious
fruit cakes on tho back cover, the book U packed miSx erand things to
civ (and awell thlnas to aeu' Call at ear Catalogue Desk to place)
your orders. ;: j

MOnTGOMEIXY WARD
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